
Use of the MAGIC Measurement Platform 

You can use the MAGIC measurement platform to record all of your outcomes for MAGIC. It already 

has the 7 core outcome measures available and extra measures can be added by Superusers. The 

platform also stores your data in charts and line graphs, so you can see trends over time and you can 

export your data if required.  

 

Access the platform here 

1. Log in 

2. Once logged in this will take you to your home screen: 

 

If data has already been inputted, it will look like this: 

 

 

  

https://magic.renalreg.org/accounts/login/?next=/


To input data 

Patient measures 

 

1.  Click on the ‘Add patient measures’ button at the bottom of the screen. 

 

 

 
 

2. Takes you to this screen ready for inputting raw data: 

 

3. Please enter data into the boxes.  

Patient satisfaction  

4. Enter the number of patients you have sampled and click on ‘Add’.  

5. You will see you can now enter the score for each answer each patient provided (the 

platform it will work out your mean score for you) 



 

 

6. Once you have inputted all your data press ‘Submit’. 

 

 

Unit measures  

7. Clicking on ‘Add Unit Measures’ at the bottom of the home screen.  

 

8. You can now input all your data in the boxes  

 

9. Click on ‘Submit’ once complete 

10. Once you have submitted data, you will see you can change this is required by pressing ‘Edit 

at the bottom of the column of the data on the home screen.  

 



To view charts 

1. At the top bar of your home screen, on the left-hand side, you will see there are options: 

 

 

Charts will take you to your unit charts: 

 

You cannot export charts, but you can use the computer’s snipping tool to copy these into an image, 

that can go onto a PowerPoint slide.  

Region data and Region charts will take you to the data for your whole region.  

The ‘Options’ button on the left-hand side of the Home screen allows you to change your password 

and log out.  


